
THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE.

Desirable vacant lots and i number nf good
houses and lots In Hloom-iburg- , l'a The best
business stand In lllin tnslmi. A very ileal e

property conialhltit I'.i ncivs unil ttrst class
bulldhigN with Kood will in a business worm
1110 to $1500 nor year at Willow Drove.

DwellliiKS la Espy, Ornutrevllle and Beach
Haven. A large number of mrms In Columbia
County, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country store stands In Columbia County
and one in Luorno county, A water power
ptanlng mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres o(

good farm land at aiinie plnce. by M. !'. I.L'TZ
BON, Insurance and Keul Estate Agents,

BLOOMS) llt Ktt, l'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TJUPTURB POSITIVELY Cl'HKI) FOH IN-t-

formation address 1). 15. Wuitinhiut,
Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

FOH Yul'NG Mfl.-- M. M. PHIIXll'NROOMS very desirable furnlsbed rooms for
alx young men. Until room adjoining, for line
of occupants of the rooms. Call and examine.

K BALK. Til K C. M. IIRSHFAHM FOHM.
erly owned bv oner oulek at Kurort, for

by J. 11. MA1ZK, Agent.

LL KINI1N OF HLANKs FOK Jl'STICKS
and constables at tlie Coixubian of.

oo. tr.

GOOD FABM OFT4 ACI.Kf", KK)I
Between Buck Horn and Jersey,

town. In Hemlock township. Korsale bv J. 11.
MAlZK, Heal Estate and lusurance Agent.

K SALE. A tiOUl) WOODKN FKNcK, OK- -
namental. Inquire at this oftlcc.

WANT A COKKESI'ONDKNT IN THISWE place. A bright Intelligent, energetic
young man can iniiKe from to fluu per
month. Address uolhen Eka, 72 West 50tn
Street, New York City.

A NI MKKK OK INTELLIGENTWANTED young men, to push rolling
chairs at the World's mum lime loiters
of recommendation as to lulegrlty and charac-
ter. A Hue liinnoe to see tne Fair and pay
your expenses. We pay "Sc. per day. in per
cent, of your gross emnlngd unil lurulsh free
lodgings at our Dormitories. For particulars,
apply by letter to CULl'MHIA KOLLING
CilAIK CO.. laut&ou l ark, chlcugo.

You can get the best shoes for the
least money at J. A. Hess'.

Read our offer of The Columbian
and New York Weekly World for
one year for $1.50.

Piece Good Remnants at less than
cost at Lowenberg's.

T. L Gunton will soon lay a stone
walk in lront of his residence on
Fourth street. The large Ohio stone
are now in the ground.

Oysters, by the quart and by the
hundred. Oysters raw, stewed and
fried, at C. B. Chrism an 's. tf.

The masons are hard at work on
the foundation for the new dwelling of
Mrs. Skeer on West street, above
Second street.

Closing out Sale of Shoes still con-tidu-

at cost and less on a great
many lines at Dentler's.

We print this week, in full, the new
rules as adopted at the late State dem-
ocratic convention. Every democrat
should read them carefully.

J. A. Hess will guarantee to give
you better prices on boots and
shoes than you can get elsewhere.
Come and be convinced.

C. L. Sands offers a reward of $500
for the conviction of the person who
set fire to his store building at

Russet shoes for ladies and men
below cost for the next month at J.
A. Hess'.

Robert McBride has a number of
contracts for painting on hand, and is
employing a dozen hands.

The tenth census shows that. 23,000-00- 0

inhabitants of the United States
are supported by agriculture, 11,550,-00- 0

by manufacture, and 15,620,000
by commerce.

Elegant overcoats and suits at less
than j original price at Lowenberg's.

A whistle similar to those on two
ot our manufacturing establishments
has been placed on the car shops at
Third and Berks streets Philadelphia,
that will be heard for twenty five miles.
It is the largest and loudest whistle
made.

You can get shoes at 1 1 ess' store
for the next month at great y reduced
pricts.

The work of paving on Fifth street
near the school building progresses
slowly. Our Street Commissioner
should urge the property owners to
more speedy action as there is no
street in the town that needs paving
more than that place.

Boy's and children's suits at greatly
reduced prices at Lowenberg's.

I Can Procure You Money

for the purchase of real estate, the erec-
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay off

in incumberer.ee at a very low rate of
interest and you cs.n have from 5 to 20
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Loans are made

either farm or city property. Build-

ing loans are nude and the amount of
oan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Harkins,
Evans Block, Bloomsburg, Pa.

'

Ladies you will save big money by
buying of CLARK & SON.

Light and ITappmen Come to You
if you re a uuer- -

irtg woman, ine
messenger in Una
c.'isc is Dr. riorce's
Fnvorite

Maidenhood,
Womanhood,

'
Wifehood,

Motherhood,
all need the best

of eare, proper re-ca- rd

for hygiene and
the " Prescription."
It's a tonic and nervine, a remedy

prescribed by an eminent physician
and specialist for all the peculiar ills
and ailments of women.

Some dispositions are sunny even
in pain. But, it was not meant that
women shpuld Buffer so. She need
not, while there's a remedy that
regulates and promotes all the proper
functions, dispels aches and pains,
brings refreshing sleep and restores
health and vigor. In the "com-
plaints," weaknesses, and irregulari-
ties of womanhood, it's the only
guaranteed remedy.

If it fails to benefit or cure, you
get your money back.

is perfectly, perma-
nently and positively
cured by Dr. Sage s
Catarrh Remedy.
The proprietors of
this medicine prove
that bv their offer.
It's 8500 cash for
a ease of Catarrh

which they cannot cure, liy all
dealers in medicines ; 50 cents.

was meeting of of house are go-b- A whistle which
the democratic club of this place in
Wmtersteen's Hall last Saturday even-
ing to consider the question to secure
a permanent room. A committee
consisting of W. B. Taylor, Louis
Lowenberg and Freeze Quick was ap-

pointed to make canvass and report
Saturday, October 7th.

Good Hats for 25c at Lowenberg's.

Miss Georgie S. Cadow of Harris-bur- g

died at the residence of her
brother James, in this place, early last
Friday morning. She was a sufferer
from pulmonary troubles for a number
of years, and only a shoit time ago
came to Bloomsburg on a visit
with the hope that a change of climate
would prove beneficial. The body
was taken to Harrisburg for interment.

Doctor to patient. "Why you are
using the wrong medicine." "No, sir,
the right medicine, Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills." 2t.

W. D. Creasy at work at the
engine house of the Water Company
last Friday morning, was hit on the
head by a brick that fell from the wall
above, about thirty feet; he was knock-
ed insensible, and was carried to his
home on West Second street. Com-
ing so close upon the fatal accident of

Ohl, it was rumored about town
that he was killed. Examination how- -'

ever, showed that lie had an ugly
scalp wound but no fracture, and will

in a short time.

Dr. T C. Ha'rter who purchased the

Lowenberg's-Th- e

McReynolds to
that on

use
oUht whicherecting

purchased excitement
Company, along road attempt was to

Furniture us

ry. I his is the JJr s. beconcl experi-
ence at tearing down moving

His former one was the '

Marr building, which is now a fine j

double dwelling occcupied two
families.

GOOD SHOT.

C. P. Armstrong,
who seems to be the champion live
pigeon shooter in county, receiv-
ed the following :

Chicago Shooting Association,
Chicago, Sept. 12, 1893.

C. P. Armstrong, Esq.,
Bloomsburg,

Sir: notice in your
state newspapers of recent date, that
you are an extraordinary pigeon
shot.

We are arranging a live pig-
eon shoot be held here on the ex-

hibition ground the last of next
month. The proceeds, after deduct-
ing expenses, to be applied to erect
a in of "Christo-
pher Columbus," with shooters
names engraved on side. Should
you desire to perpetuate your
and fame as a participant in the en-

terprise, we would be pleased to hear
from you, not later than inst.
Your railroad hotel expenses,
will be defrayed the Association.

Very yours,
D. F. Seller, Sec'y,

N. St.
says that he has accepted

invitation and expects to take part in
shoot latter part of --October,

- 1 1 c. .. -ne win nave a 1111c time, iu visit
the Fair.

All that honesty, experience and
skill can do to produce a perfect pill,

been employed in making De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers. The re-

sult is specific sick headache,
biliousness and constipation. W. S.

Druggist, 10 14 ly.

Loudest Whistle Ever Macro.

IT WILL BE IN PHILADELPHIA WILL
BE HEARD TWENTY-FIV- E MILES.

Rgadino, Pa., Sept. 23. A whis-

tle that will make itself heard for 25
miles, manufacturer says, has just
been finished by John Bowman, of
this city, and it will adorn the qar
shops at Third and Berks street, rhil-adelnhi- a.

This fearful trumnct is a.

feet a inches long and cylinder is !

18 inches in diameter. Bowman says
this is biggest and loudest whistle

made, and in morning it will
not only awaken all Philadelphia, but
Camdenf Chester, Norristown and
Doylestown, to say nothing of Media,
Darby, Woodbury, Bristol, West

and Phoenixville.
If above paragraph is true,

there will be a public nuisance in Phila-
delphia to the annoyance of which
the people ought not to submit for a
moment. The subject of noise as a
nuisance, is receiving a good deal of
consideration at hands of medical

and scientists. The roar and
screech of manufacturics whistles, the
scream of the locomotives, and
ringing of bells, have so increased
daily and nightly noises as to be in-

tolerable, and to greatly interfere with
the health and of sick

I and such as are afflicted with a
' nervous temperament. Sleep is im-- 1

possible and nervousness cannot be
soothed.

I " The truth is, there is no necessity
for any whistles to notify workmen of
the hour they are uniformly on hand
ready to begin. And so of all others.
The clocks and watches in every

There a members the

while

Miles

recover

PIGEON

monument

can be heard 25 miles, which is lou-

der than the loudest noise of thunder,
is a menace to health, comfort and
morals.

Elegant ties for 1 5c. at

Murderer Captured.

LITTLE AGNES WRIGHT'S ASSAILANT

CONFESSES HIS CRIME,

The murderer of Agnes Cooper
Wright, the old school girl who
was outraged and strangled a week
ago, was captured Tuesday. The
same afternoon Dauphin County
grand jury found a true bill against
him for murder, and he will be put on
trial for crime. name is Ben-iami- n

Tennis, is the father of a
; large family and has been a widower
j the past six years. lived within a
' hundred yards of the residence of
parents of the murdered girl.

As rumor repeatedly associated
his name with ugly scandals involving
indecent attacks qn small girls, he be-

came an of suspicion. Detec-
tive Anderson, of had
him under cover for several days, and
Monday night became thoroughly con-

vinced, from the investigation he had
made, that Tennis was the slayer of

Cooper Wright.
When arrested Tennis was cutting

corn in a field a few miles from Hum-melstow- n.

At first he his
guilt, but finally admitted that he had
murdered th girl, but that he had
not intended to kill her when he p'an- -

frame house of Dr. ned the scheme indecently
was located West street, has "er- -

taken it down and will the timbers A large crowd was massed for hours

for lot ?n the utsi(,e prison ina new building on a
from Land Improve-- 1 ne.was placed and great pre-me-

the Espy i vailed buLl " made

the Bloomsburg Facto- - prevent the law from taking course.
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DR. KILMER'S

S17AMP-R00- T

CURED ME
And Made More Enjoyable.
Dr. Kilmer Co.. Bimtbamton, N. T.

Gentlemen: "It atlord me pleasure to vivayou a recommendation (or Dr. Kilmer
WAJIP-HOO- T, of which I have taken S

. H. CRILHOM.
a I purchased

8. G. Stone, here In
T, H.

RHEUMATISM I RHEUMATISM !

Swamp-Ro- ot Cures.
Kilmer Biiuthamton, N.

"Pur pant I
with RheuuiHtlam a

great deul without bonetlt.
to )r.

Kilmer's HWAJ1P-HOO- T,

which was
highly recommended
to me. I I
would a bottle

I used
bottles. It has done
me more good
than oil Doctors
and all other

I ever
taken In past
twenty years. The
past year ha
one of fort iv.
place of sufferlr.jr. A
great many are wring

KtVAVIP.
HOOT In Van Wert.

Yours respectfully,
Fob. 10th. 1803.

SWAMP-ROO- T.

assault

life

small bottles. It baa
nearly remored ttao ef-
fect of the Hlieuma
Ham of about 7 years
standing, abo a levere
wcaknoes of my back
and kidney of about
IO year (Undine
and lias helped a severe
attack of Inflamma-
tion of the. bladder,
which I am u r e
IW AM P'ROOT
will entirely euro me of

In short time. the medicine of
the Druggist Iiutlcr, liul."

March, "SU. W. Chilson.

Dr. it Co., Y.
the twenty years htu)btQ

troubled and doctored
reuniting any Twoyears ago my attention was called

thought
try

and fourteen

the
the med-

icines had
the

been
com

your

Mrs. Cxi.vim Farley,
v an w en, unio,

the Great Blood Medicine- -
At DmmrlMa, . or SI. 00 !,IHTOIIQ.- - la lit alia" rr

tawultatlaa ITrae.
Pr. KUm.r'i
U & O Anointment

cures Piles.Hdol Trial Free. At Druggists SOo.
mammumam Dr. KUnwr Ok, a. V,

A Susquehanna Tish Project.

The Fish Commission is consider-

ing the advisability of altering the
fishway at Columbia, and erecting
new ones at Clark's Ferry and Sun-bur-

At present but few shad are
found beyond Columbia. Shad fish-

ing practically ends there, the dam at
that point not allowing them to pass.
It is considered by many of the Com-

missioners as most desirable to in-

crease the area of shad fishing. If the
money needed can be secured to
erect these fishways shad can then
ascend the river and up its North
Branch as far as Nanticoke dam, to
Muncy on the West Branch and up
the Juniata to Millerstown. If the
work goes on for the next year or two
as it has in the past three years the
Susquehanna will soon regain its old
time reputation among fishermen.

Our large rooms arc now full in all
kinds of Fall and Winter Goods
bought for cash and sold for the same
at panic prices.

II. J. CLARK & SON.

Ursinus Oollega Items.

Under new regulations the Library,
is open from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

On Saturday evening, September
23rd, the annual reception- - to new
students was given by the Y. M. C.
A.

The additions to the various depart-
ments number at this time fifty-fou- r

Academy, 24, College, 20 ; School of
Theology, 10.

The first of a series of monthly Col-

lege sermons will be delivered on
Sunday, October 1st, at 2.30 P. M.,
by President Spanglcr. F.minent de
vines of the Reformed and allied
churches will be chosen to complete
the series.

Through the untiring efforts of Prof.
M. Peiers the new chemical labratory
is ready for use. He received two
valuable donations toward its equip-
ment. Joel Neff, Esq., Slatington,
Pa., presented finely polished slabs
for the tables and Prof. A. R. Thom-
as, A. M., M. D., Dean of Hahne-
mann Medical College, Philadelphia,
a superior imported Spectroscope.

Ursinus Colleg is located at e,

Pa. Rev. C. H. Brandt
pastor of the Reformed Church is
a graduate of this college.

i FOR
Dvspepsia, Indigestion

AND

X Stomach Troubles
TAKE

MEREDITH'S
DIAI7HO CLUB

PURE RYE
Witkeut ifuml at a ttimulant and Ionic.

Chtmiealljt Pun and Inchrud
by Physician.

Sfld by alt Prnrri':
MEREDITH'S PULMONARY

PIIDC HUT BRONCHIAL
rUllC MALI COMPLAINTS.
O.W. MEREDITH s CO., Sola Proprietor,

NTTsatmtlH, PA-a- aa

BABT LIVSltPOL,niO.

Kept. 8. 1 yr.

ANDREW CRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Olllce uud residence In Proa Waller's House,

MARKET STREET

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister
cured of a diatresaing raeh, by
Ayer'e Sarsaparilln. Mr. Kit haud
liiiiKS, the well-know- n Druggist, 20T

McGill St., Montreal, V. Q., says:

I hnve oM Ayor's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and hare heard nothing but
good said ot them. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayor's Siirsnpurlllu, one

in particular liclng Hint of a little
daughter of a Church of EiikIiiiiiI minis-

ter. Tho child was liturnlly covered
from lieitd to foot with a red mid

troublesome rash, from which
she had suffered for two or three yours,

in sjrfte ot the best medical treatment
available. Her .father was in great
distress about the cose, und, at my
recommendation, nt last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsnparilla, two bot-

tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and her father's
llclitfht. I am sure, were he here tonloy ,

ho would testify In the Btrongesttcrint
as to the morits ot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Trepnred by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Moss.

Curesothers, will cure you

CHARTER NOTICE.
IN THR lorKTOF COMMON ri.SAK OK lOl l MIIIA

COl'NTY, PA., NO. TKHM 1NIM.

Notice Is hereby elven that an application
will be niHile to tne suid court on Monday. Oc-
tober 2nd, Iftci at two o'clock r. m. uiiiler the
Act ot Assembly of this Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to provide lor
the Incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations" approved April Kltth, 1NT4, and tho
supplement thereto lor the charter ot an In-
tended corporation to be culled the HoottTown-shi- p

Farmers Park, 'lsu and name Protective
Association, the character ami object thereof
Is the preservation of fish und game in the
lownshlo of Heot t, nud for these purposes to
possess and enjoy all the rlKl'ts, benefits and
privileges of the said act or Assembly and Its
stippU incntK. The proposed charter Is now on
Ole in the Protlionotury a ufllce.

ZAKH & FUNK.
Sept. 7, US. Solicitors.

'ness t. hud iioisrt eurtj0tr
W 1I..IMIBLK TWISISI (
iJtUIBMC Whla.M.n IV....

rorUt.lt. SuoCMwrolwherf Nil HrmMlcR fail. l.lp. tioohA
pKMbfrM. AdOraxf. u l m ej, aSanaia Iwa.

d.

aW "X. A. . ' X

ScDstbing JEW Under ;:: 1
(Wimnrr km wb rnnt tnem wns nntiiim n,.,
uiilr the Hun. That 1 true ns tur ns uttliU
mill Ideas nre rohrerneil. lint a- - In iirtri'.never letore were sm h price i.lTi rid a

we are innklug iu
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
f and Silverware &c,
It. short we were Klvltin spori:, i!lw.,lntvl,,.

II. H AiiKtist Id onler to reduce our siorkm.il
i pioiKme (lHrlnjf Heptemlier ! continue

til'- ftpcclal Kale. II you are In ti" U n( .inyinu
Hi nur linn It will pay you to nine ;,t

We curry a full line of statloneri ntui S'lnvf
hU'lli'S. Wealsotrlve our iml utn'ii-h- i

lo and make a speclnlty or tire ; nu'i,
Clock, and Jewelry repulvltit:.

s HESS BROS,
JEWEI.EKH AND HTATK'NFKS.

Sign of big watch, Main St.
Bi.oomsi-.ijro- , Pa.

This apace reserved lr
BLOOMSHURU KTEAM DYE WOHKH.

Announcement will appear liter.

NOTICK
The annual meetlnir of the stork!nl1re ol

the lllooinsburtc Water Co. for the elealun ol a

Board of directors to serve durltis' the ensuing
year win be held at the otllce iu Bloomstmrt;.
Tuesday, October 10, jwtu. "H tr

K. M. KVEKETT.IKKT.

i, G. WELLS
lias just received a large line ol

STERLING SILVER STRAWBERRY FORKS, BON
BON SPOONS, BUTTER PICKS,

ALMOND SPOONS, &c.
Also a beautiful line of the

finest cut g ass, ice cream sets, vases,
bon bon dishes, &c.

All persons ridi g bicycles or driving, should get the

LAMB aETTIE. SHIELD.
Special attention paid to repairing WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY at J. G. WELLS' Jewelry Store- -

WM'El IS' SB, f f

We make a specialty of buildine SEPARATORS und HORSE POWERS from onejo
eight horse, and we invite the attention of the public to our new Machine for 1803. Ve

claim we have the simplest SIDE DELIVERY STRAW CARRIER on the Market. ye
build the bmgle bear Lili.VJi.lt POWER, from two to eight horse, with and without irucs,
and Single, Double and Triple Gear TREAD POWERS. We invite the public to,, call
see our MACHINES and get prices.

We are prepared to REPAIR all kinds of THRESHING MACHINERY.

v

WHITE & CONNER,
ORANGEVILLE, PA- -


